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*rtfe Ys, fnon$
ltts a zontng and land use study made by the Lake
Unlon Assoc., a group reprasentins_mgst sf the
80-100 property ofiners around the lake. Itre
being oifeied ae an alternatlve to the cityte
plannlng studlr-- that of Joyce, Copeland &- Vaughan
--whicb has been around for a'Iong tine. The
ClaytonJoung report was considered at a joint
meeting rrith the Planntne & Urban Development
Conmittee of the City Council on Aug. ?b,
ilembers of the EastLake, lfall"ingford & Queen Anne
CounciLs attended. The presentatlon portende
some very lnaeresting dbvel+pments rd.thtn tha
months to eome. Th'b Lssociation, whiLe saylng
that the tuo pLans generally agiee I'r goaLs &; ob$
Jectives, makes the pitch for actual controL
& naJor declEions on a ttsmall"er gcale.n Thi.g wag
sooa transLated Lnto 5.8 storT developnEnta in
the residentlat areas tor:r siae of th-e lake) r &
over-the-water building permits* Whether we w'j,n
qr logc our current Law buitl w€ had thought
there was no chance of futuri R*anoke fteef

llnes Managenent Aet and the ftatg Dept.
t  conft.  pag
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{ed* note: The folJ-owing is contributed by $lamha
Rubicam, eornmunity member and friend of natura,
wtro flnds much tc be appreeiabed and enJoyed
wlthin the boundc of Eaatlakets own unlque natural
environment. Other arbicles of thic type wiLl
bo wgrlcosqd p:E*ft6W[@IlFtffi )-

The rnurky shoreside waters of Leke Unlon contain various vislbl,e
aquatlc populationa. A eeldom seen resident is the crayfish. Vcr"y
ghy, they scuttle backwards into hidine pLaces under rocks and
logs at -the approach of humans. Their canouflage is a very
successfuL rlbh brown lake-bot,t,om color. They are colloquially
known as crawfish or crawdadE and look Liko a- small Lobster i 7- sr
S inchos is a big one. One can beccne acquainted rtth crawdiidc
qulte eaeily by a proeess known as "dangling.tt To get ready for
this youtl l" need a few feet of string tled anound a sire*bJ-e
chunk of firm meat or raw fieh and a-hand flsh net(a large seive
or frn old tennis racket wilL eubstitut,e nicely. ) FtnA a pJ-ace
e few feet frnn rhorc, thror out the balted string, let it hi.t
bottem and that ? s it. It $eems to t,ake about haLf an hour before
the crawflsh discover lunch on a strin6 and mnke a grab f&r it
lrith thcir conparatively prwerful clars. You knor they havc
clampod donn by ona of three $rayst you may feel a tW on thc strlng,
you might see the string move as the crawded attemptc to earry
the balt effiyr orr after repeated hoftt ings-upr lootl l" feeL thc
e-I&Ia Welght. SIQlt[g anrt g,gn!,];5 lift Jrcrur esto.]: t'itl2 o^rec ]eltd
rftlle readying -youi-net,tillg 

Tevice with the other" Beforc he breaks
the lrater surface, $eoop hin up. If you have the corrrase, forget
the net and take him by hand Jus? behind higtarmpitaf-- but r,rateh
thoee clawst Experience has ehown that where thrisfs one erawdad
there are otherg near the same spcto Keap your catch aLive in a
bucket of lake water until ready t,o cook-- usually not more than
onQ day. Dontt, put them in the bathtrrb or keep them on Ohe kitchon
countof,-- youfll get to kncw thmt too r.rell. Once you rtart gtving
then-pet names, p*tlng them in the boil ing pot becomea Just too
painful. ***** A nqtg- q! qqnggrvg!.ianr crawdads are spawning now,
9o wait a few viEeEilSeffirE'$T6ffifor thom. close bbservdtion"
nae not yet provided clues for deterrniningg their sex, and it t o
embarrassingly Late to throw back the fernales after cooking. If
{Slf cari teJ.l the difference, let us knowlom.r.

In a 5-6 qt .  ket t le,  combLne rrnter,
wai t ,  d i i l  seed, and 3 bunches of
di : " l  t ied wi th str ing.  BolL un*
cc'rered over high heat LO mLn.
Waeh fish carefuLl-y under coLd
running water, add a few at a ttm€
!o kettLe & cover ttghtly. BoLl
Q-7 mln. t jerve with ieal-butter,
french bread and pS.enty of wlne.
Fat only t,ails and clalrg.

_ Have you siened the
Eastteke connmunityra open
letter to piayor Uhlman?
It asks hlm and the Ctty

Couneil. to ntake inmediate
stepo to adopt zoning e6des,
performancc standards and
other actions necessary to
preserre Lake UnLon and Port*
age Bqyn and particularly asks
thet Clty and $tate Waterways
be deveLoped lnto peopl"e-
orLented recreational areag

that anJ[trne*frfun-"r""
structures b€ prShlblted.

The petit lon ia
avallab1e for elgning atl

Floattng l lomes Aesociation
?339 Fairview E.r EA5-LL32

c'iled Lake Union Crauflsh
{ for Tonn)

? .qt water 3 lrg bunchcs
L/tr cup salt fresh dllL
3 T diLl seed 3O live crayfish

i serves 3 Or tr)
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Business Rep.,  UCC

Jr.rst  b i ts and pieces thig
month but no'r; as short as
l-ast rnonthr s col"uuur. ". 

The
beautiful asslstant manager
of, our *nJ"y bank, Barbara
Wood of Sea-Fi.rst, hae Left
for the !trawthorne Hil ls
Branch where she wll l- be
manager" Paul trrohe stl l l
hol"ds the for'* at Hastlake
branch"".  Febe tbe $roccr
is whippinS out t"en new
apar"tments atop irLs super
rnarket a"t tire feiot of Lynn
$t.. They eonsist of two
rtshort:tt etorieg wiih views
of the J-ake and ci t$. ,o Did
you notS.ce the acldlt ionaL ::t,::],"r"
s'hory bwing eonst,ructed upein
the 2300 bui"ld5.ng on $aetl-ake?
* ., nlhe bui"Iders and architect,s
are to he ceingratulated for
the fi*e J*b t,hey dtd in
r"enovatiug the large old house
on Eastlake acrose from Dalyts
tnto an sffi"ce buiJ-dlng" Even
the parkirg lot  is  h idden.. .

r!Fniends Universal for the
Needytr ,  urhich operates a used
cJ-othing vrarel."or*se at 625
Boren Avsn North ts j .n need
of wearable conbributions"
They ane Gpen t'louday*FridaY,
8- l r :30.  Contact  Joe Kiehn
at UA t+*61-59 fsr fi.lrthrer
Lnformation.

ww
Pres. A,nita Klapper and
hueband l,larrty &r€ presently
enJoying an e:{t,ended motor
trlp to tlee Sast, Coas$, T&
i.s a well-dgsenred di',*'erej.on
fon them both, trut we wll}
lreLcora* their :'e'burno

nA$TLAj{Il }'0THERS who are Lnterested in forming
a babysitt ing cooperative, please contact
Ceci le Roce for fur ther di l ta l ls . r+ EA 9_7958

trO]!ARIIIq, &-6pnr
- 

.qF-itt-!-t.

bv uave lleIIY
And 'aftat abous thslse bright
coLors that have been brushed
onto the Coronado Ape.rtments?
?heytv* certainly an irnprove-
ment as yoir drive dowr nest-
lake.. .  ?he Pipel lne Tavern
is sl.owly progressing for
thoee of you waiting to tap
their  f i rst  kegn"o Have you
not iced the addi t lon to the
Bar Mart facil i t ies? Hppe-
fully lt wiLl be topped off
lrith a brlght paint Job to
mateh those fahuloue s5-gno
by Doug at the Zepplin Studios
r. .  Final- ly,  a uelcome to
I{inest 9ubl-ie Market w}rere
excellent sandwiches are
aval labLe for a good pr iceo
l,{ore on them ner# mont,h. * o

$Ji . lL thoee buei"nesses in the
area r.ino na.venlt t-:.1.Ie-& otfu
and returned their $urveys
pJ.ease do so very soon?
Thank-yqu f,or your coopera*
t ion"

**i<*:f i / i<tr*** j(

* t {**{<#*}k*}k$

fhe ECC ts ceLebrating ite
first birthday the end qrf
thts month.  Af ter cn€ year,
our membershi"n io nea.r *he
30O nark and i.re have been
awarded the outstandirg
achievement trophy by bhe
CentraL $eattLe Community
Counci.l" Federatisn.
Birthdays are t inre* of
x"enewaL**,* $rsfifti*rgh,j"p re*
Rewal in this cas** it lease
sta"y r*t$h u$** we reesd youl
Use the forrn on the back

# ffi W 
Page i.f You wil]". ew"qeqw-;@l

HFbr etre#*mq tlune i$ a ffid'-##;.ia + a
& *€hnd, 

for evBF#r Pffitrbtr*e?_#$a,a*
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(  Clayton-Young, con{t  "  }
regulatlons concerurlng en
urban i-ake are st til not fi"rm"
And since citg ronJ"ng laws
are not yet pinned dorn:o the
Lake Union 0clnrniesion i.s ask*
ing that ths doorl;o future
developrnent (future hlgh-
r ises?) not be loeked 5y c i ty
zonirrg control". The pl-an was
heard by the Seattle Planni.ns
Cormission vrithout eomment 

"The ei tyrs updated act i .on plan
for Lake Unlon wilL be ready
about Oct.L and wi lL be cir -
cuLated to interested corornunity
Eroups" The t ime for us to
$rove is $gW. Cone to the Sept.
21- meetiffand Join in diseus-
eions of these pJ-ans and
al ternate plans. The ci ty is
inrritlnf. community aet ion, and
i,al,re Union is too great a
:i;:,tural- heritage to go down
the draln" -b.h.

The ECC I s ongaire$ suit agai-nst
Roanoke Reef Assoe" wi l , l .  be
heard OOTOBSR l"I in ttre aftnn*
noon s66-s of*the $tats
$uperior Court, 03.y*pia* Tkris
is the rnain iesue thet' brought
r.es together and itre kept ' 'Jt!
togother through what has bcen
e fear of rernarkab3"y united
comnunity efforbo Wetre veta
near our financial goalr &8
a resuLtn but there ie st i l l
need for your ccntinuing sup-
trort ' A bil lboard recentlY
erected on Falrview North singe
the beaut ies of  t tRoanoke Reefo.
Seattlets only offshore condo*
mlnium,. .n Sbatt le is to be
reminded that it does not yet
have an offshore condaminiwnt
and it wilL not have one sn
Lake Unlon lf you contj-nue to
hol-p p:lorrant it hy tqrfnpOfting
our- lbgal fundn Stop the Reef
contrLbutions of any amount
rnay be eent to Phil Keight'ley,
220L Fairview E. o #10, 9810?"

Thank-you!

TT IS PO$$IBLA that a practl"caL firet-aid csurse eould be offered
6o us a$ a community. - It would be hel"d at seward School and rsould
consist of eight hours of lnstruction, w'ith dates and l-enp;t 'h og
eeeeisns to be declded by ua* A fee of  { }5 uuuld be requested.-Ang
responses or inqul.ries mey be dlrected to Fleather McKay, EAtr-2758.

Se Ss,l corss 4o *&s6in?
This Yeart s Eastl"ake ! 'air was
held at Rogers playfial,d August
5 and 6.  The eeventy+ booth
part ic ipants,  the scodone, and
the rummage salo made for a
va:' iety of new and used iteras
avai labl"e.  Home-craf ted art ic les,
iqcluding pottery, Ieathergoode,
ci-othing, JeweS-ry and some veqf
cteli.clous Jams anri Jell ies,
*oniltin*d with a relaxed ilbackyardtt
atmosphera tc rnake the week-end
a trerly satisfying cerrumunity
expenLenco, The evening musie
sessions provlded addi t ional .

proof that  l i fers less comPlL-
batedn pleasant th ings can
br ine'pbople toqethei .

The total- intake before e)cpens@s
wae aboub $60O. Profits wli l"
be lnvested in our 'Stop the
Heefrr f ight.

A speciaL thanks to everyone
5,n any way responsibl"e for
the success of  the week*end,
Lncl"uding the many patrons
from the entire $eattle area
who pa5.d us a vfsit,.

{<**t iS*******trS
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lnfm $lmv$&e T*wff ffi.ffikftMffiffi%ffi_ 6 {F\
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WANT*AD: White silk
paraehuts-hot sultable
for ;!unp3.mg but very
decorat ivorS20 sr best
offer. Hae rummap;e sal
e{perience. EAI&*62O1".
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Central Scattlc Communlty CourciL
Fcdcratton

zLtO East Chorry
$eattle, Warhlngton 98122

anD$rrrb|r .Ffer)b.---H| l

Eagtlakc ConmunLby Corracil I
ffi r
SeattLc, Wachington 98102 |
EA 5 9331 |

I
APPTICATION 5!R MEItsERSHrP I

f! ner roembershlp flrcnewal I
I

if you ltvo, _work, or own property I
ln Eastlake (Boylston to & lncluding I
Lakc Unionrs ohora; the shlp canal I
to Geler) and agro6 wtth thc purpolef1
of the Council, pleace Joln ul! |
6t.ig indivldualr- $2 fanlly or but. 1

I
r{A}E 

l
ADDRESS 

I
PHONE--- 

- 
'l
I

Itn lnterested tn being blrck/doek I
worker_, writlng or typigg for I
newslettr_, planning cpccial I
sventl , other: I
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